
The Business Model Canvas
Key Partners

Cost Structure Revenue Streams

Key Activities

Key Resources Channels

Value Propositions Customer 
Relationships

Customer 
Segments- Users

watches and bracelets, key apps, key 
websites)

-

- Healthcare professionals

- Heart health renowned charities and 

- Healthcare professionals

and endorsement

- Generate content to increase awareness 
and correlation of slow onset symptoms 

- SEO plan
- Partnership endorsement plan Future feature:

-

Future feature

Future feature

- SEO plan

- Women to heart website
-

websites

Future feature:
- Health care professionals recommenda-
tion

-

-
sible symptoms of a heart attack, and that 

-

prompts, that will empower women to 

-



Products
& Services

Gain Creators

Gains

Pains

Customer 
Jobs

Pain Relievers

- Messages in key health apps, devices or 
email, frequently used websites and key 
brands
- Pop up messages and informative headers 
description with reliable statistics and facts 
related to heart health.
- Women's stories sharing how they experien-
ced their symptoms.
- Call to action in the report and along the 
check up.
- Prompts to communicate their symptoms to 
healthcare professionals.
- Journal to track their symptoms.

- A platform that helps you 
to build inner awareness
- A platform that educates 
you about heart attack 
symptoms
- A platform that helps you 
to correlate your symptoms 
with heart attack ones.
- A platform that provides 
you with information 
needed to take actions
- A platform that empowers 
you with tools to communi-
cate your symptoms 
effectively
- A platform that 
empowers you to
take ownership
of your own
health

 - Insert awareness in their lifestyle
- Facilitate the understanding of actions to 
take in relation to their symptoms
- Provide women with a sense of being part, 
not being v the only one ,alone, feeling 
identified?
- Equipped women to communicate their 
symptoms effectively

- Search for symptoms
- Access website
- Complete Women to - 
Heart check up
- Use prompts with her 
support network
- Fill in journal
- Follow recommenda-
tions given in the report
- Take actions

- Unaware that heart attacks can 
happen to her
- Feeling  hypochondriac or exaggerated
- Struggling to communicate symptoms, 
level of pain and discomfort
- Unaware of slow onset & prodromal 
symptoms of a heart attack
- Lack of confidence and ability to trust 
her body
- Difficult to get early diagnosis

- Awareness that heart attacks happen 
to women
- Feel empowered and less hypochon-
driac about her symptoms
- Clear understanding of actions to take 
in relation to her symptoms
- Clarity on how to communicate her 
symptoms effectively
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